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The story of the Albert Insurance Company is 
not yet fuliy told, and t Ht re fore it is too soon to 
form n complete judgment upon the whole 
but it is tolerably plain thnt ja»t as the esaee of 
the London, Chatham, and Dorer, the London, 
and Brighton, and the Great Eastern Kail wavs 
led to are consideration of the law relating to tie 
management of railways, and the keeping and 
publieetion of their accounts, eo the breaking down 
of the Albert will lead to a revision of the law as 
it affects insurance eompanies. Nor is it difficult 
to foresee the points to which attention will hare 
to be directed.

I n the first place it is pretty clear that some pro
vision will he mad-- compelling director» of insur 
an ce companies to keep their accounts in a proper 
and intelligible form, and to make their periodical 
statements in such a way, as to inform, not to 
mislead. Every reason which led to the enactments 

this subject in the case ol railway companies 
contained in the ReguUtionof Railways Act, 1868, 
applies with equal force to insurance companies. 
In the sounder and better managed companies 
such provisions would work no hardship, for they 
already do what is required; while rotten com

ii*i ‘ " .appM
of bubble companii 

mblicity.
ut when the whole matter cornea to be really 

considered, a far broader question than any relat
ing to mere accounts or balance-sheet» will have 
to be answered, namely to whom are the directors 
to be regarded as answerable, and who are to be 
treated as haring an Interest in the conduct of the 
company's affairs, the shareholders only, or the 
[wlicy-holders as well. In fact, as we all know, 
the latter have a far greater interest in the pros
perity of the concern than the former. The 
amount of capital is generally trifling compared 
with the turns insured or even with the present 
value at any given moment of the existing insur
ances. In the case of the Albert, for instance the 
utmost that the shareholders could in nny casa 
lose is £800,000, the amount of thelnominal capi
tal1; while the present value of the policies in 
existence (their value, that is, if the company 
were solvent! ia estimated by the liquidators at 
considerably over a rafllion. Again, anything 
that diminishes the resources of the company 
must lessen the security of the policies. But had 
management may W in the interest of the share
holders. There are cases easily to be conceived in 
which the rule, "kt us eat and drink, for to- 

orrow we die, "might be a wise if not an honest 
one for shareholders. 11 If the whole capital were 
mid up, and the sound business declining, the 
>est thing for the shareholders' pockets might be 

to make bay while the sun shines, and declare 
dividends never earned, and for this end procure 
insurances at any price for the sake of the pre
miums. But when we look at the matter from » 
legal point of view, the whole thing ia reserved. 
The shareholders are the only people who have 
anything to do with the affairs of the company, 
thé policy holders are strangers to it If I insure 
a life with the company, the relation between me 
and the company is merely one of contract. Until

the contact 
lips. If it 
where the 
right to mi 
because it 
of money t< 
landlord hi 
because I si 
at Michael) 

But oughf 
of life ini 
any ordim 
liaritiee in

broken I have no right to open nir 
kept I hare nothing to,do with 

wuey ccmrs from. 1 hare no more 
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ill have, at a future time, to pay a sum 
me or my representatives than my 
to control my expenditure to-day 

ill have t# pay him a quarter's rent

this to he so? (bight the contract 
nee to be left on the same footing aa 
contract ? There are marked’ pecn- 

tbe contract. It is a con tract Which 
in every inMaace, and by mere lapse of time be* 
cornea a sali able internet to the one party and a 
burden to t le other. It is a contract the safety 
of which to Aha one contracting party de|«nda not, 

in ordinary cases, Ujon the solvency of the 
other at the time of the contract, or for a definite 
time afterwards, aa to which a prtdent and skil
ful marf caij form a fair judgement, bet upon the 
continuance of solvency for the indefinite dura
tion of a life. And the number of such contracta 
in existent is always *<* that the internat» of 
the persons assured are, 1er larger than, and may 
conflict wiiji, those of the individuals, who, taken 
together, cpmpoee the other contracting party ; so 
that it mar .be the interest of the party trusted 
to lose its business rather than preserve it The 
question wii* will have to 1* answered is, Shall 
weUcy-holdnt be regarded in law aa having an in
terest sucb aa the law should protect in the man
agement of the company*» affairs and the husband
ing of its resource* In the case of the Albert, 
whatever < thrr sins of commission and omission 
there may have been, three things at least were 
done or lef undone. Ruainesa was purchased $t 
a ruinous Nice in the form of commissions and 
compensât one ; no reserve fund was kept to meet 
policies fa ling in ; ami -dividends were declared 
aud paid i hen none were earned. Each of these 
three thin y a ould by Itself have been enough in 
time to n in the company. Combined they put 
the result beyond doubt The legislature will 
have to determine, whether, in the intricate of 
policy hoi 1er*, quite apart from the shareholder»,- 
the law aright or ought not to interfere for the 
prevention of such practices hereafter. A prece
dent for sfch exceptional legislation is to be found 

gletap* of railway debenture- 
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Mlti-a . Benefit CaMFAXT, or Harttob».— 
After co| ri*g our criticism u|*m this concern, 
the New York Inrunmm Journal, adds:—“In 
reference lo the remarks Of our Canadian cotem 
(«ary, w » Believe that three * friendly * associa 
lions are < nabled to escape the law both of super
vision am drjiosit in this State, to a hick all other 
life comp, nies are subjected. It is a moat calami
tous licen e permitted to corporation* that aim at 
aneh a va t object, and oa* from which the British 

pie an now suffering in their efforts to lie m. 
Vident, b 1 i. failure of a aerie» of companies that 
never we ild have .existed under our insurance 
laws. R< «erring oar remarks upon the character 
of the ac leme îtarif, we trust that our watchful 
Superinte ident of. the Insurance Department, 
Hon. Mr flames, will impress upon the next 
Legislate i, in hi» forth vtnngreport, theueeeuaity 
—the obi gvioc—of making this scheme of li)»


